Career kit workshop
Group-based activities for enhancing academic and professional skills to improve effective self-guidance in the world of work.

Successful post-PhD job applications
Friday 19 April 2024 | 4-5:30pm | Classroom 2, San Francesco Complex IMT + remotely

Tips for proficient job search after PhD and career transitions will be provided. The event promotes awareness of potential resources available to both candidates and organizations, aiming to enhance networking and facilitate suitable connections.

Agenda

4 pm - Institutional greetings, IMT School
The importance of the Careers Service for the Third Mission

4:15 pm - Eva Ratti - PhD in Astrophysics, Founder of Dockto
Self-employability - Find your why and decide for yourself

5:00 pm - Ornella Bucci - PhD, Psychologist, Career Counselor, IMT School
Q&A

5:20 pm - Daniela Giorgetti - Careers Service Coordinator, IMT School
Conclusions

Target: IMT PhD students, post-docs and other researchers. Open to the other Schools of Excellence.

Registration: fill in this form to get the link to attend the event.

For more information: ornella.bucci@imtlucca.it; placement@imtlucca.it